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' SHORT STORY
Outwitting Father.

By LOUISE OLIVER
(Copyright. 1917, by the McClure

Newspaper Syndicate)

BETTY" flow to the telephone ai
noon as she heard her father'i
ear move away. "Oh. Jim. I mua

y «ee you right away. I've something
awful to tell you." rho cried to souii
one who answered her call.

"All right. I was Just going to rln*
you up and ask you to go for a ride
It's a peach of a day. and 1 can't net
tie down to a thing for thinking o
you."

"All right, dear. I'd love to go. 1*1
be ready in five minutes. Mind, it*
awful news I've got to tell you!"

"Can't be worse than mine." cam*
bark gloomily. "We'll console en.)
other. That's something, anyway."

In five minutes .llin Stetson's road
stor was at the dour of the King
lands and Betty Rot in. She had heel
crying. In fact, the tears were -.tin
threatening to run over, and Jim long
ed for an opportunity to kiss th :t
away.

"What's wrong, dear?" The cat
muted atvay toward the country, where
blossoms and young lit" wire turnin.
the world Into fairyland.
"Dad says he won't have you hang

Ing round. He called you all sorts o
dreadful things a loafer, and a spend
thrill, and.and too good looking foi
your own or any girl's happine"
that's what he said." she solihed int<
a little handkerchief, "And lie salt
that ho had.plans for me. There wat
some one else he wanted me to mar
ry."

"Well.I'll be hanged." exelniniet
Jim. putting an arm around her heatingshoulders. "That's about the doptI've been getting front father, too
Whats the matter with everybody?"

Betty wiped Iter eyes Indignantly"You don't mean that your ow n futli
er is down on you. too!"

« "Not me.no. it's you."
"What do you mean?"
"Why, he says.or.you see h'thinks you are.you spend a lot o

money "

"Extravagant.say It!"
"Ycr. He says you're extravagantand "

"Go on. Jim. for goodness sake!
Don't he afraid. What did ho say?
want to know."
"He said you wero extravagant atn

foolish and that he wasn't anlne ti
have me making n kourc of mysel
over a pair of eyes ami a pretty face!'
"Jim!"
He nodded.

I "Why. he doesn't know what I looi
Uke: lie never saw me!"
"No more did you father ever set

me. I'm as freshly hatched out o
the college egg as you are '

"It's queerf." sighed Betty, "ami
very hard to hoar! They can't makr
me niurry anybody else, so there. 1'1die first, t'an you think of anything?'It was pretty hard to think of anything hut a perfect day with blue sk)and rolling white clouds, fields of gol<and green, orchardfcrowned hills will
masses of pink and white, and clump*of yellowish green woods; and besidthim. Betty, fair-skinned and blue-eyed

X CONFESSION
s, .

y Do you know, little book. 1 had sonic
hesitancy about writing to Dick.I wa:P «i J
buiuu cieu my letters would be t
bother In the terrific struggle in whicl
he Is engaged and yet 1 did not warn

% him to feel the lack of my sympathy
v Yesterday I wrote him. 1 could nolbo silent any longer.

"I wish, oh, how I wish. Dick dearthat I could do something! Dallyhourly, minutely, 1 picture you oveithere all alone, thinking and plannlnjabout things, sweating blood In youiv agony of work and worry over condl
lions you are trying to remedy."What 1 want to say in such a wajthat you cannot mistukc my meaningIs If worst comes to worst, try to elim
lnate mo front the whole affair.
think we could save the old home foi
Mrs. Solwin, and, Diuk, 1 atn well uow
and I am sure I can work and hcli
you on your feet again If need be.
"However, dear, somehow 1 feel ll

is all going to come out right. Surely
you and 1 who have lived so long to

'r gether arc not going to become hank
rapt in both material and sptrllua

.v things.
"1 hope you cau get away next Sat

urday and come over here for the weef
end. Malcolm Stuart bas Invited (Jhac
and Mollie, Hurry and Elieno, Alice
and Pat, Jim and you and me to take
a trip on his new boat. 1 wish you twe

> would meet, Dick. Malcolm has beer
so kind to us In many ways that 1 fee)
rather queer that you don't know him

F "I am sure the little outing would
do you good. Eliene will not take the

Ir children so there can be no repetition
of the lamentable incident which oc
curred on the other boat.
"By the way. are you keeping up any

athletic exercise at all? Of course
1 know since you had that heart at
tack the time you rescued lslienc'E

' child you have given up tennis, bui
don't you remember that the doctoi
said you must be outdoors a lot ant11 .11 ->

^ "Dick. I know you will forgive me 1
I tall you you are very apt to do onl;
one tiling at a time. Perhaps that li
the only way to do things well, but
don't think you should concentrate 01

L janythlng to the detriment or you:'health and everything else In thi

"No, my husband, I am not lecturln)
you at all. I am only trying to tcl
you what you yourself Impressed upoi

[- ina so carefully the other day.you:| life and health arc very necessary t<
a great many people just now In thi:

"You were looking a little worn thi
last time you were down here, and
want to coax you to take a fresh hold
Can you not come uown here and sta]

a the week and and tot us have a good
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By BETTY BROWN.
NEW YORK. March 15..Georgette

1 rropc- unstarched cottons ami linens
go to the making of the most artistic

J summer blouses. ' Poorly designed gar:nienls of soft stuff always look scant

with wind-blown curls fanning his
cheek.

"I'm willing to do anything for you.
dear. I've always meant to go to

' work. But father's so busy with his
{l patients he doesn't have time to think

of nie. I've been waiting to have a
good talk with him."
"Why don't you go into a bank?"

exclaimed Bettv. And then smtdnnlv.
: ") have the very thing! Father sny'3' lie's looking for some one In the hank.

1 could get Uncle Harvey to recom'mend you. and you could lake another1 name and make father see how wpnfderful you are. You've got a splomtirthead. dear, and I know he can't help"admiring yon after he gets to know
you."'

"That wouldn't be a bad stunt. I
wonder if I enn work It. 1 would like'
to show your dud that I'm not alto'gether a good-fur:nothing. I wish t'a
ther could ret (o know you belter,too. 1 know what a splendid little> person voit are! He was singing the( praises of his office assistant who
just got married, and how she worked
and did this and that and the other' tiling."

I Betty caught his arm. "Jim! Hast he got any one yet?"
t "I don't think so. He's too hard to; please."

"Do you think I'd do?"

IS OF A WIFE |
II time together as we used to do with
11 our old and tried friends?
L' "Jim said the other day he knew

ouuiuiuiug was worrying you, but you1! had said nothing to him and he did not11 feel at liberty to ask. That Is just the
. difference, dear, between the friend'
: ship of men and the friendship of women.When I look worn or unhappy,
, Mollle or Ellene gets it out of me with,I In 24 hours if the secret is my own.

"I would not tell them anything
; about this business of yours, Dick, be :cause you asked me not to do so, butI do believe if you would talk to Jimhe would help you. You have been
r friends so long, and I bellovc, Dick,;! Jim Kdle loves you and me better

than any other two people In iheII world.
"This is a long letter but you can

r read it in sections. 1'crliups even iti! will annoy you, but 1 simply had to' writo it as there was no other way of
tl letting you know that I am thinking of
' you all the time and wishing 1 could
come forward and help you out with

j the money as I did when wo were firstI! married.
"I think then, dear Dick, I was veryproud to give you the mouoy to Invest

; in the book concern. Whatever comes11 now. please remember that 1 shall not
> | regret it in any way.
11 "Do come over for the week ond,
> Dick. I shall bo waiting for you.

i i "MARGIE."
ll

i

THE WEST VIRGINIAN.1
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.mi kur.py. nest »re cu:
on very generous lines, »»n today's
illustration of a I.uciile nlouso.
The hugb collar cmpliaslzes tin

curve of the Rliouhlers and Iho cnor
inous tilshop sleeves drape rather thai

i conceal well-rounded arms.

"Certainly not !"
"Why?"
"You couldn't stand that kind o

work. It's very hard.and long hours.'
"If he doesn't have to have a regu

lar professional nurse I believe
could do it: I'd soon learn and I woudl
n't mind the long hours. Dad's awa;
all day and mother won't be home al
summer. I was to go with Uncle liar
vory's family, but I'll let them inti
the secret' and I can fix dt up easily
If you think you could get me thi
place?"

"I'll try. Hetty, dear. If you reall;
wnnt me to. I hih anxious for dnd t(
get to like you He can't help it. o
course. He told me this morning hi
had a girl he wanted me to marry ant
I want him to change his mind."
By pulling certain ropes and wire:

another week found Jim in Betty":
father's bank." and Betty In Jim's fa
ther's office. Doth were working han
tf\ 10ftrw Tint nniirlntv nvn» Imlomuo ««

p> U'vi ' 'ifttin uu

til lute afternoon wlien all the other
had none Betty Interviewing patl
onts. sterilizing instruments and help
itig at small operations.
Thp days grew hot and air stifllni

There was a general exodus amoni
their friends to seashore and moun
tains, hut. they stuck to their post
and worked bravely on. Jim felt onci
or twice that it was rather an uphll
tusl: when things were heaped on liln
that no one else wanted to do. 11
seemed to be the goat, too, on whon
all mistakes were blamed.
The way of the plodding lover it

hard.
Betty, too. had days when she wai

too tired to care what happened. Thi
hottest, busiest ones seemed to be th<
very time Dr. Stetson thought of re
stocking drugs or of rearranging in
strument cabinets. At such times i
was necessary to look quite often a
the photograph of Jim which stooi
in a small leather frame on his fa
ther's desk. It gave her new strengtl
to go on.

Lately Dr. Stetson had praised hei
several times for quick Judgment ant
accuracy as well as courage. "You'l
have to have a vacation soon. Misi
Knqx." for such was the name Bett;
had taken. "You are looking a bi
tired. I'm thinking of closing up th<
office iho last two weeks of July
Thtnk you can last so long?"
"Oh. thauk you. yes!" answered Bet

ly gratefully, wondering what the out
come of it nil would be. illd the doc
lor still think her silly, she wonder
ed.
Jim took his vacation then, also

no »» on (juiiiK i»"B» wn ii ma liiiuui.

Out In n lnunch on n beautiful Ca
naillan lake one day in the next fort
night the Klngslamls passed anothui
boat containing two men.

"Jim Stetson!" cried Betty.
"itr. Stetson." cried her father

"and a young Mr. Stockdale, who is it
the bank."

In the other boat. Jim had exclaimed
involuntarily. "There's Betty Kings
land!"
"Mr. and Mrs. Klngsinnd!" correct

DOINGS OF

VITMATS A nUo-S1cote Pose, |p'-c '5e
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fairmont, Thursday ev:

omen
ed bis father, "and a Miss Knox whom
1 told yon about In my office."

i An hour later they all met on the
piazza of the hotel. There was no use
trying to carry the masquerade any
further, especially as Uncle Harreyhad appeared, and he knew everything.
But nobody appeared surprised at

the explanation. Betty and Jim lookedfearfully from one stern parent to'
the other and were dumfounded to;
see them shake hands and laugh heartilyabout something.
And while they were congratulatingeach other on the success of some

plan or other. Betty and Jim slipped
away, down a solitary path by the lake. <
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HEALTH HINTS I!
. i ii i

Kour diseases of childhood are close- <
ly associated with the spring months. .Tliov are scarlet fever, diphtheria, measlesand whooping tough.

It is possible that house-cleaning |stirs up the lurking germs of some of ]these diseases particularly whoopingtough. The body's resistance, amongchildren as well us adults, is at its
j ../IIWOl VMM « «- IIIIP OUttBOII. IllieClIOll
Is usually easier than at any other!
time. I

Old-fashioned mothers used to .purposelyexpose their rhildren to men- ;sles and whooping rough in order that jthey might "have em and he over with c
( em." Happily this notion no longer ,

prevails. Measles was found to iBiisc'j
more deaths than scarlet fever, while (it had frequent and fatal complications :such as pneumonia and the lighting up |of latent tuberculosis. ; t
Whooping cough in young babies i

Is twice as deadly as measles and sli
times deadlier than diphtheria. In I,
children under five years of age soma- i
times as many as 10 out of 100 takeu t
sick will die from the disease.

: Not everything is known about all |! these diseases. No bacillus or tiltera-
blevirus hss been found acting as a

: cause of scarlet fever. Much Is to be
' learned regarding whooping cough.1 Diphtheria, on the othor hand, is understoodthoroughly and can bo both

prevented and cured. 'It is estimated \
that tho uso of this antitoxin saves j
250,000 lives annually, but diphtheria

f still claims more victims than any of
the other three diseases for children.
Thero are a few simple rules that

I tend to prevent the spread of these
. diseases. They are:
r Keep away from persons with se1vere colds, who have sore throats or
who say thoy don't feci well. Don't

3 play with them or trade gum, candy,
. fruit or food of any kind.
2 Don't borrow load pencils at any

time and don't put your own pencil In
f your mouth
j Slay away from .lie homes of pcolpie who are not well. They may be
, taken sick with any one of those dis|eases As a rule the early stages are

the most dangerous. '

5 HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
s Mrs. P. T. F.: "What should 1 uso

to dress bums?"
_
,

i A vnnil hnma ppmttHv fnr hiima Is

, Carron oil, a mixture of equal parts of
n lime water and raw linsoed oil. The
I. burnoil surface should be covered with
i. the oil and wrapped In bandages.

iSlOSUICK]
; CHILDREN LOVE
: SYRUP OF FIGS
!

IF FEVERISH, BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED,GIVE FRUIT LAXA[TIVE AT ONCE
1 '

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
1 child. See If tongue is coated; this Is

a sure sign its little stomach, liver
r and bowels are clogged with sour
1 waste.
1 When listless, pale, feverish, full of'
s cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't

eat. sleep or act naturally, has storn-1t achachc. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give
; a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

Figs" and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermentingfood passes out of the bowels and
you have a well and playful child
again. Children love this harmless
"fruit laxative." and mothers can rest
easy after giving it, because it neverfails to make their little "Insldcs"
clean and sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little j
i,. iuubj mvra h sick cnun tpntor
row, but get the genuine. Ab1< yourdruggist (or a oO-ccnt bottle o( "CaliforniaSyrup of Figs." which has di.rections for babies, children of all

i ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Remember there aro counterIfelts sold hero, so surely look and see
that yours Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.

THE DUFFS.(JUST WHAT
YUVJH.60R.TooK A
OF THE 0ABV AND HE'S
To MAKE PRINTS

ENING, MARCH 15, 1917.

AND 1
LENTEN MENUS FOR ONE DAY.

By BIDDY BYE.
BREAKFAST . Stewed pnines

and cream; popovors; coffee.
LUNCHEON . Eggs scrambled

with tomatoes: brown bread; tea.
DINNER .C anned pea soup;

broiled mackerel; baked potatoes;
pear salad and cheese wafers;
coffee.

Petroleum Parte.
A Frenchman has Invented a met!

>d by which petroleum and petroletir
irodncts can be made Into n non-ej
lloslve paste. Equal portions of son
tnd water reduce the oil to a sonil
olid condition. The oil can t>
jroucbt to Its original state by the us
>f alcohol and other solvents.

In tht Spring
.A IWc
Now le the tll-i- to r ,o yettr all

,»r. nerci'b ixair.cu .uoairai I'lstmtr,
in tablet, or llquii. form). This vet
lerful remedy h»n t- restore th
tomncli to Its liium' health an
irength and to stevr prope' Hot. o
be digest.vo Juices. gord eppetit
md full digrrtlon of tlw food .von en
t Invigorates the Hv.r. regulate? th
towels and purl'l.u ;i c1 en'lcl'e th
tlood.
Dr. I'ierc.'t. Gold*:. Medical Disco:

ry Is absolutely fro fruit alcohol an
njurloiiR drngr. Yoi can take It an
>e certain yon vt.11 find It n true l>looc
aaker, tlssue-bullder. ant. restoratlv
lorve tonic and that 1. will produc
:o tf/I afhrrfirrt*. Thousandstrofcablymany of your own neighbor
-are willing to recommend the "Dli
lovery" because It bns made tlici
itronger In body, brain nnd r.rve.
All medicine dealers can supply yo

n cither Mould or tablet form or sent
10 cents for trial box of tablets to Di
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Virginia Mother's
Advice.

Hoanoke. Va. "Last spring m
laughter, 15 years of age. became wea
ind emaciated from over-work i
chord. She had no appetite or cnerg
IVe wore afraid she would have to glv
tp her studies, but we got a bottle <
:he 'Golden Medical Discovery' and or
if the 'Favorite Prescription' for h(
and after using the two bottles st
regained strength and color, and wt
soon her old self again, without Iosln
x day from school '".J. W. Brittai:
1005 10th Ave.. P. r " -.IKe. Va.

InhaleImpureAir
which weakens lungs, causes
throat troubles and leads to
miners' consumption.
All miners should take SCOTT'S

EMULSION during fall and winter
to enrich their blood and (trenrthen
the throat and lungs.

SCOTT'S ffintnini nnro fnA liwan
oil without alcohol or harmfuldruga.it builda atrcngth d^Shand acta aa a bracing tonic. >3]|Refv*« AlcaktBc SihititatM. Ajlf
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Children Cry5 FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A

1;

CHICHESTER S PILLSTDK DIAMOND BRAND. A
kr11 rii Tiir«B4/VS\,n R** *8d W*ld H^iucWyn CX~'P* Mtled with Blue Ribbon. \/ «1?l ?^I4J I"** «tk*r. B»» of jour V

7 |/fg Atk fo» in.«'iri:M-TFR A
« It J WSJl«.1D HIUND PlLLM,for«3A fm ye*tiknown as Best.bafut. Always K eil«M«

U SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
51

________

* Doctor Tells How 1
Eyesight 50 p<
Week's Time

A Free Prescription You Cen Here
Filled end Use et Home

Philadelphia. I'll. Do you wear glasses?
Arc vou n victim of eye strain or other
eye weaknesses? If so, you will be glad
to know thut nccordinic to I)r. I.ewis
there is real hope for you. Many whom
eyes were failing say they have boil their
eves restored through the principle of
this wonderful free prescription. One
man says, after trying it: "1 was almost
blind; could not see to read at all. Now
I can read everything without any glares
and my eyes do not water ntiy more. At
night they would pain dreadfully; now
they feel fine nil the time. It was liko
a miracle to me." A lady who uswl# it
says: "The atmosphere seemed hnxy with
or without glasses, but after using this
prescription for fifteen days everythiug
seems clear. I can even read^ fiue print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses enn now dis
card them in a reasonable time and tnulititudeo more will be able to strengthenI their eyes so as to be spared the trouble!

Attention Lit
Have you been practicing

the Beautiful Dolls in Tom
Fairmont Avenue that we
best ioaf of bread baked i
any girl in Farmont and \
under?

Tliero arc two of these beautiful
war they are not to be bad any mo

Have Mother buy n sack of DAY
bake, fob there are only twenty mot
away.
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'ME 1
The New
Millinery 1

0 New HatsWere Just
from Such Houses as

;age, I
Fiske, jHart and n

Del-Monte
You will be delighted with
the newness of the styles. ;the handsomeness of the

. trimmings and the ver\c low prices. 'Is9
Did by our customers
ssortments are larger,
s prettier, and the
/er than ever.

ill.
:»>« »»»»»»»»»»»»« « a

| Charles H. Morin ;:
gof l'cnusrille. O. ! I ;<j
Evangelist

5* Starts u Series of Meeting* <

| Saturday, Feb. 24,1917,
£ and continuing indefinitely at the ! >

1 CHURCH OF CHRIST't Barrackville, W. Va.
5; Kverybody Invited to come ¥8 nnd bring your friends.

DODO
'

ro Strengthen
er cent In One i
in Many Instances
nnd expense of ever getting glasses. Ej«
troubles of tunny description! may l>4 ;wonderfully benefited by following th«
simple rules. Here in ,tbe prescription.
Ho to auy active drug store and get «
bottle of llon-Opto tablets. Drop one
Bon-Opto tablet in n fourth of 4 flaw $
of water and allow to dissolve.
this liquid batlic the eye two to fout
times daily. You should notice yodr eyetclrnr up perceptibly right from the start
and iiitliiiamotiou will quickly disappear.If your eyes are bothering you, even-n
little, tuko steps to save them now befor*
it is too lute. Many hopelessly blind
might hare been saved if they had cared
for their eyes in time.
Note: Another prominent Physician to when

the above article was submitted, said: "Bon-Opt*is a very remarkable remedy. Its Constnaa&Kcaingredients arc well known to eminent ere specialista and widely prescribed by them. Thewan
ufacturers guarantee it to strengthen tyetigb' B
50 per cent in one week's time in many Instanceorrefund the money. It can be obtained from an)
good druggist and is one of the very few prepare
tinn* I feel should be kept on hand for rmlaktitinS<n almost every family." It is sold lathisdtybi
Mountain City Drug Co.

ttle Women |baking? Have you seen I
Brennen's window at 107 8
are giving way for the
Tom Day Star Flour by gicinity fifteen years and »,. #

dollp and owinp; to the Europe** ~\
iro tor I.ove nor Money.
STAR KI.OI R ami teach you to 0
c days until we give the two dolla X;i
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